IBM Implementation Services for disk systems - IBM XIV Storage System helps you quickly realize the benefits of your system
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At a glance

IBM® Implementation Services for disk systems - IBM XIV Storage System helps with the following aspects of your IBM XIV Storage system:

- Planning
- Implementation
- Configuration
- Testing
- Basic skills instructions

Overview

IBM Implementation Services for disk systems - IBM XIV Storage System helps you implement your IBM XIV Storage System to quickly realize the benefits of its advanced functions and technology, and accelerate your return on investment. An experienced, highly skilled IBM storage specialist will:

- Coordinate a physical planning and configuration session
- Assist you with the implementation of the system components
- Assist you with configuration and verification testing
- Provide basic skills instructions for up to three of your designated technical personnel on the key aspects of the implementation and product features

Key prerequisites

Hardware: IBM XIV Storage System

Availability date

August 18, 2009
Description

**Accessibility by people with disabilities**

A U.S. Section 508 Voluntary Product Accessibility Template (VPAT) containing details on accessibility compliance can be requested at


Prices

For pricing information, contact your IBM representative or IBM Business Partner.

Announcement countries

Europe NE Countries

Austria
Bulgaria
Croatia
Czech Republic
Denmark
Finland
Germany
Hungary
Ireland
Norway
Poland
Romania
Russia
Slovakia
Slovenia
South Africa
Switzerland
Sweden
United Kingdom **

** UK Mainland Only

Europe SW Countries

Belgium
France *
Greece
Israel
Italy
Luxembourg
Netherlands
Portugal
Spain
Turkey

* Except overseas territories

**Trademarks**

IBM is a registered trademark of IBM Corporation in the United States, other countries, or both.

Other company, product, and service names may be trademarks or service marks of others.

**Terms of use**
IBM products and services which are announced and available in your country can be ordered under the applicable standard agreements, terms, conditions, and prices in effect at the time. IBM reserves the right to modify or withdraw this announcement at any time without notice. This announcement is provided for your information only. Reference to other products in this announcement does not necessarily imply those products are announced, or intend to be announced, in your country. Additional terms of use are located at


For the most current information regarding IBM products, consult your IBM representative or reseller, or visit the IBM worldwide contacts page

http://www.ibm.com/planetwide/